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Wh an Art trike? Wh Now?
The time for thinking a out how the imminent political hift will impact the live
and livelihood of arti t i upon u .
Coco Fu co

An image from the Arti t loc No. 1 zine, which wa created
a group of a Area arti t , cholar and writer in
2011. The zine in availa le for download at Dail erving. (via Arti t loc No. 1)

ditor’ Note: Thi i the r t in a erie of e a commi ioned H perallergic a out the
#J20 Art trike that wa clearl articulated in the “J20 Art trike: an invitation to cultural
in titution ” letter igned dozen of critic , arti t , curator , and galleri t . The #J20 Art
trike i made in olidarit with other #J20 action acro the countr that demand that
u ine doe not proceed a u ual. The Art trike a k individual , gallerie , chool , and
in titution to clo e or commemorate the da of noncompliance.
*

* *

The time for angr lament a out how o en ive, tack , raci t, and exi t Pre ident lect
(ick!) Trump’ ehavior can e i OV R. Ye , it’ painful when our i ue , our value and
our candidate lo e out to larger force ut hit happen and complaining on Face ook
a out the political ehemoth that hit u won’t change an thing. Drowning our orrow
at endle art world oiree , or ur ing our elve in tudio that few of u can a ord are
dead end . We can’t all move to Canada. o what now?
The time for thinking a out how the imminent political hift will impact the live and
1
livelihood
of arti t i upon u . e ide having to li ten to a lot of tupid thing Trump
Shares
a and worr ing a out whether he i going to ring on nuclear war with a midnight
tweet, we need to talk a out what i going to happen to u a citizen , a inha itant of
an endangered planet and a arti t . It i prett clear that Trump’ rand of politic
entail curtailment of civil li ertie — which directl a ect arti t ’ a ilit to function.
ome of u are old enough to remem er when the work of Jack mith, Ro ert
Mapplethorpe, Karin Finle , Marlon Rigg , Andre errano, and other were the target
of right-wing legal cru ade and that all tho e anno ing trigger warning ign a out
adult content in toda ’ mu eum are the ve tige of tho e kirmi he . An one who
think political correctne i ad hould tr talking to Congre a out art for a ta te of
real u ering.
Trump ’ plan for tax reak for the rich and tra hing of O amacare i going to make
life harder for mo t arti t to ta alive. We need to think of what to do — collectivel .
We need to think a out how to e e ective and how to e relevant and top elieving, a
too man arti t do, that we can ju t nd a wa to ell more art and ave our elve
individuall . A trike might eem like a weird t for arti t who don’t toil on a em l
line ut let u pu h our imagination e ond the cliché a out what trike are like.

Ju t ignore the cra
pundit who a that arti t and cele ritie are ju t grand tanding
— no one can uild a movement without a pu lic airing of i ue that can e recognized
a collective grievance .
Helen Mole worth remind u in Work thic that we ma think of trike a call to halt
production in order to prote t wage and working condition , ut the are, in a deeper
en e, a powerful wa of a ing NO. In an arti t ’ metaphoric trike, he explain , art
making doe n’t top, ut it i withheld from the art market’
tem of commodi cation
and di pla . In tead, arti t redirect their focu — for a moment at lea t — to relate
what the do to other economic and ideological
tem . What doe that mean?
American arti t have, in the pa t, mo ilized mo t frequentl around i ue pertaining
to the in titution in which the work (i.e. mu eum and gallerie ), ut the have al o
organized prote t again t the Vietnam War and pu lic health policie that failed during
the AID Cri i . Arti t were central to Occup Wall treet and helped to put the plight
of di tant victim of neoli eral policie and practice onto the front page of The New
York Time . o what could happen now — even for ju t a da ?
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What doe an anti-Trump agenda look like? For one thing, could we devote ome energ
to thinking a out how art and arti t are em edded, whether we like it or not, in
economic and ocial network that urround and u tain Trump? I don’t mean the neoNazi creamer at the rallie (the are an ea target) — I mean the illionaire from
Wall treet and the oil indu tr who are a out to take over the government and
privatize our pu lic park , chool , and ho pital , and pollute our air, oil, and water.
Ivanka i n’t the onl one in the new political e ta li hment with contemporar art on
her wall and he i n’t taking tho e painting down an wa . The Wall treet nancier
who tand to gain from Trump are the ame one who have thrown undle of ca h into
art and have driven up New York rent to the point that mo t arti t can’t a ord
work pace, living pace, or decent food. Can an thing e done to throw a wrench in
that? In the 1960 , ome ver avv arti t demanded more right over what happened
to their art once it left their hand and landed in mu eum and econdar auction .
Right now ome tough-minded performer are a ing NO to providing entertainment at
Trump’ Inauguration. Can vi ual arti t imagine analogou wa of refu ing to provide
of allowing uper rich Trump acker to look cool while the make our live impo i le?

Shares

A arti t , we occup a omewhat unu ual and often contradictor ocial po ition in
American ociet . The more politicall minded among u tend to tre the
precariou ne of our working and living condition . There i nothing wrong with
recognizing our vulnera ilit . The majorit of u truggle nanciall and i exploited a
cheap la or whether we teach, fa ricate, or an wer phone in gallerie . ut we al o, a a
group, operate in proximit to extreme wealth and power. Arti t have a
di proportionatel high degree of acce to the media. Arti t al o have an unu ual
degree of acce to the rich, ince the , after all, are the one who u art and manage
the u ine of art. We are not alwa afraid to u e that leverage. Now i the time to
come together to conceive of wa that we can organize on the a i of how we are
threatened the political land cape and how we can wield in uence on the powerful.
An arti t ’ trike — like the #J20 Art trike — i ju t one mall tep, even if it feel to
ome like taking a leap.

